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LOST AN ARM.

Arthur llnnil Imbibed too Much I.ligiior
mid Cuiiie to (jrli f.

There was a serious shooting affair at
Steeple Hoi k .formally Carlisle, Monday
evening. It seems that Deputy Sheriff
Charles M. Cavin and Arthur W. Hand,
an assayer, got loaded with liquor and
proceeded to shoot up the camp. James
V. l'arks, formerly a deputy sheriff at
Clifton, who had lieen employed hy the
Steeple Hock Development company to
keep the camp quiet and act as deputy
sheriff, disarmed Cavin and attempted
todo the same to Hand who refused to
give up his gun, hut mounted his horse
and rode out of town. He soon came
hack and as met hy Cavin, who urged
him to surrender. He refused uud rcxle
hack into town with his gun in his hand
where l'arks, armed wiih a shot gun,
met him and ordered him to throw up
his hands. He refused to ohey and
l'arks shot him in the right elhow.
Hand then surrendered. Pr. Lytle was
at Hohert Swan's ranch on the middle
Uila. He was writ for ami arrived early
the next morning. He found amputa-
tion necessary and took the. urm oft'

ahove the elhow. J. V. l'arks has the
reputation of being a fearless ami con-

servative olliccr. In disabling instead
,. .... .. .1 1 i i ini. .nig itnini, us ne couiu easuv have i

done, he showed this weeks
U'UII i Hu.mi..., I. ' .1 i..v.. m-r-n

it-ii-
. ii is me general opin-

ion Carlisle that Parks was
jusuued. tins incident is a general
notilication to all would he ha. I men
that they cannot Hock
while l'arks is an ollicer there. A. V.
Hand has for several years heen a resi
dent of this county, and when himseli
is a quiet and gentlemanly person.

he will, at times, endeavor
to absorb too much red liquor, and at
these times is a had man.
On a similar occasion a few years ago,
in Silver City, .Mr. Hand posed as a hail
1111(11, his and
went lo 101 J'uso, where he
until the affair was forgotten. Western
Liberal.

Tax lute for I HUH.

The tax rate for the current year has
Wen fixed by the county commissioners
at $2.4." on $.KX) as follows :

(i mills; institu-
tions, 1.T5 mills: cattle indeniniiv, .50
mills; public schools, j.óu nulls ; current
expense, 2.50 mills; court, :$.20 mills;
judgment. 4.50 mills: interest county

188!, 2.50 mills ; interest county
inn. ling, 188.), .:! nulls; special deficit.
.50 mills; county roads, .19 mills; wild
animal .10 mills.

The judgments which were
against therounty at the last term of
court aggregating $14,000, make the
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amount levied for judgment fund

large.
The assessed is nearly $4,000 --

000, this year a large increase over last
year.

Snb.-erib- e for Tub Eaui.k Only $2.00
a year,

Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they reach the'
diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure and
that is by constitutional
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. When this lulie gets

inflamed you have a sound or
and when it is entire-

ly closed Deafness is the result, and un-

less the i 11 ;t at in can lie takan out
and this restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will lie destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing hut an in-

flamed of the muscoiis sur-
face.

We will give One Hundred Dollars,
for any case Deafness (caused by ea- -

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Mall's
CatarrhCure. Sent for free.

V. .I.CHI0X10Y A CO., Toledo, 0.
PSold by Druggists, 75c.

Did You Ever Make Money Easy?
Mk. Editor. I have read how Mr. C.

10. H. made so much money in the Dish
Washer business and think I have beat
him. I am verv young vet and have
had little experience in selling good.
but have made over eiuht hundred dol- -

reputatiou was ars in ten selling Dish Washers.
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It is simply woiulerlul how easy it is to
sell them.' All you have to do is to
show the ladies how they work and they
cannot help but buy one. For the hen- -
tit oí otbers I will state that I not my
start from the Mound City Dish Washer
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Write to them and
they will send yon full particulars.

Miuiik 1 can clear over .'!.0(H) the
coming year, ami I am not iroing to let
the opportunity pass. Try it ami pub-
lish your success for the lienellt of
others. J. K. C.

Services the Episcopal church next
Sunday, morning ami evening as usual
bv

at

Rev. EdwanlS. Cross.

Hishsp Kendrick, accompanied by
Rev. Edward S. Cross, will visit Mog-

ollón, this week, with the pirpiMj of
considering the practicability of build-

ing an Episcopal church in that a i .

en
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Don't read our neighbor's paper but
ubcribj for Tun Evoi.k.

OUT TO-DA- Y

Illustrated
Police News
and
Town Life.
1(3 Pages,
Bright,
Sparkling and
Spiey.
Read Town Talk
The Talk of the town!
One Sample Copy
Free.
Sent postpaid
13 weeks for $1.00

Police News, Town Life
4 Alden St..

Boston, Mass.

Iudalulp'mIdozoT
boot & SHOE

MAKER.
KKPAKINli NEATLY AND 1'KM IT-L-

DONE.

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

WANTED-ANIDEA&- aní

thing to patent f Protect your Mens j t hey may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEU-BUKN- &

CO., Patent Attorneys, WasUlogtun,
l. 0., tor tbelr fl,6UU prize otter.

AGENTS to solicit
orders by limpio lor our

Wool Pinti to order $3.
" Suit $18
" Overcoiti " $12.

Elg Inducement! to the
right parties. Address

GUARANTEE TAILORING Co
215-21- 7 Grind St., N. Y.
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R-IPAN- S

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
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